Minutes of the
Health and Social Services Committee Meeting
Thursday, November 05, 2015

Attendees
- Francisca Leopold – Committee Chairperson
- Maria Hernandez- Community Resident
- Amy Hendershot- Community Resident
- Debbie Timothy- Community Resident
- Mary Rollerson-Blackett – CB9

Agenda Item 1- Call Senior Center Directors and get possible date to visit centers after January 2016
- Mary will call Dollie Campbell from Ebbets and Christopher C Blenman Center & Maria will call Fennimore
- Questions:
  - What is the operation like (hours, clients, residence vs. walk in)?
  - Is it city run?
  - What are the needs / services most often requested that they are unable to meet?
  - What are the insurance requirements for people to join?

Agenda Item 2: Put together a standard letter to send out to Block Association Presidents
- This item will be on hold until there is an updated list of Block Associations and Churches from CB9 office.

Next Steps (to be completed by January 7(th)):
- Mary and Maria to call Senior Centers
- Amy and Debbie to reach out to school on Empire Boulevard for meeting
- Amy to research health program literature on youth for best practices in programs
- Ms. Leopold to reach out to Board members who have not been attending meetings and CC CB9
- Terry will send emails to liaisons from Aging and Homeless Services inviting them to sit in on January meeting
- Ms. Leopold to print new materials from Department of Aging to disperse at next meeting

- Meeting Adjourned: 8:10 pm.

Misc.:
- Next meeting Thursday January 7, 2016 7 PM